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Realtors Adopt 
'Forgotten Man' 
Bill of Rights

"It is time to launch a new < out due process of the law or 
crusade—a crusade for free-1 deny to any person within its 
dom to rescue the rights of the jurisdiction the equal protec- 
n«w 'forgotten man.' The cold , tion of the laws." 
war over discrimination has J • • • 
passed him by." This was the | THE VITAL importance of 
expression voiced at a recent these federal laws was re- 
nveting by L. H. Wilson of emphasized in a recent state-
Frcsno. president of the Cali 
fornia Real Estate Assn.

"Militant minorities have or 
ganized and vocalized for equal

ment of the chief justice, 
United States Supreme Court, 
in which he urged the reten 
tion of "Government of laws in

rents." he said "until 'equal preference to a Government of 
rights' have almost become : men. 
'special privileges' and this for
gotten man lies neglected.

Today, the rights and free- 
! doms of the individual Ameri-

"He is the great, patient pas- can property owner are being 
five majority, the working ma- eroded. A renewed Bill of 
jonty that pays for expensive Righu to protect the American 
government. He is the Ameri- property owner is needed, 
can small property owner. It js " self-evident that the

"A crusade for freedom in ! erosion of these special free- 
his behalf is overdue. The pen- j doms may destroy the free en- 
dulum has swung too far! His ' terprising individual American, 
defenders have been silent too ...
long! Erosion of property own 
ers' rights through pressure ' 
legislation and government ed- j 
Jet is growing."

WILSON SAID that a rise in

IT IS OUR solemn belief 
j that the individual American 
I property owner must be al- 
, lowed, under law, to retain:

1. The right of privacy.
2. The right to choose his 

defense of the new "forgotten ' Own friends, 
man" is developing He told of ] 3. The right to own and op- 
• Bill of RighU that spells out ' erate property according to his 
this new crusade. own dictates.

The state president in a let- ; 4. The right to occupy, ad 
ter to Realtor Ken Peters, pres 
ident of the Torrance-Lomita
Board of Realtors, reported m accordance with the dictates 
that such i proposal was unan- ' Of his conscience. 
Iraously approved early in Feb- 5. The right to equal rights 
ruary by leaders of 50 states 
comprising the state accosia- 
tions' committee of the Na 
tional Assn. of Real Estate 
Boards at New Orleans. The

minister and dispose of prop 
erty without legal interference

proposal is now being circu 
lated nationally for study and 
approval. It is called the Prop 
erty Owner's Bill of Rights. 
Wilson told the board that his 
fervent hope is for nation 
wide recognition of the need

in the enjoyment of property 
without interference by any 
laws giving special privilege to 
any group or groups.

6. The right to maintain con 
genial surroundings for ten 
ants.

7. The right to contract with 
a real estate broker or other 
legal representative of his 
choice and to authorize him to 
act for him according to his

for this new crusade. "Let us ! instructions
hope we can look forward to a | s. The right to determine 

birth of freedom and; the acceptability and desira 
bility of any prospective buyer 
of his property.

new
•quality for us ail." Wilson
Stated.

According to Peters, the dec 
laration, which is being cir 
culated among property own 
er* and service clubs, reads as 
follows:

PROPERTY OWNER'S
BILL OF RIGHTS 

In 1789, the people of Amer 
ica were fearful that Govern 
ment might restrict their free 
dom. The first Congress of the 
United States, in that year, pro- 
poeed a Bill of Rights:

The Bill of RighU, essen 
tially, tells the government 
what it cannot do. The state-! 
menu comprise the first 10 
amendments to the United 
States Constitution.

The Bill of RighU has had a 
profound impact upon the his 
tory of the world.

Forty million immigrants 
gave up everything to come to ' 
this new land—seeking some 
thing provided here—and only 
here. Many countries have 
sbundant natural resources, 
vast vacant lands and climate 
u good ss America. • • •

THEY CAME here for a 
promise of security—the prom 
ise of freedom—for the pre 
cious right to live u free men 
with equal opportunity for all

In July of I860, • new guar 
sntee of freedom was ratified 
Freedom for the slave race was 
its purpose. But its guarantees 
were for the equal protection 
of all.

This new guarantee of free 
dom is the 14th Amendment 
It reads, in part, as follows:

"No state shall make or en 
force any law which shall 
•bridge the privileges or im 
munities of citizens of the 
United States; nor shall any 
state deprive any person of 
lift, liberty or property, with-1

County to Install 
Five Street Lights

Five new 4,000-lumen street 
light standards will be installed 
on two streeU in the Carson 
area this summer.

The area is bordered by Ver 
mont Avenue and 228th Street 
and includes Van Deene Ave 
nue. The project involves a 
lighting district annexation to 
the Athens Lighting District.

9. THE RIGHT of the senior 
citizens and other Americans 
to choose congenial tenants in 
any properties they own—to 
maintain the stability and se 
curity of their income. These 
property owners should not be 
obligated to require their ten- 
anU to accept others indiscrim 
inately, giving rise to inter- 
group relations by coercion of 
law.

10. The right to enjoy the 
freedom to embrace, reject, 
or not deal with others

Loss of these rights dimin 
ishes personal liberty and cre 
ates a springboard for further 
erosion of liberty.
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LUCKY-HIRAM'S OWN 
HOME ECONOMIST

Swing into spring with • brand new salad this week to 
compliment your steak dinner. Our PINEAPPLE CHEESE BALL 
MOLD it • shimmering fruit gelatin, studded with luth pine 
apple chunlct, plump strawberries, tiny pecan-cheese bells end 
topped with a tart lemon-mayonnaise. Begin by washing end 
hulling I heaping cup of fresh strawberries (save • few for 
top garnish). Open I No. 303 can (2 cups) of chunk pine 
apple and drain of juice. Set both fruits in refrigerator to 
chill. Pour 2 cups of boiling water over 2 3-ounce packages 
of lemon gelatin, and stir to completely blend. Measure the 
pineapple juice and add enough water to make up I '/i cups. 
Add this to the gelatin and set mixture in refrigerator to chill, 
but not completely set. Soften 2 3-ounce packages cream 
cheese with I tablespoon cream or milk, to which I teaspoon 
almond extract and I tablespoon sugar have been added. 
Blend thoroughly and shape into small balls, allowing '/i tee- 
spoon per ball. Roll the balls in '/> cup finely chopped pecant. 
With a melon ball cutter, shape balls from I large ripe avo 
cado. Let the balls drop into 3 tablespoons lemon juice 10 
they are formed. Now rinse out a large ring mold with cold 
water. Place a ring of cheese balls around center of the mold. 
Put in an alternate layer of strawberries and drained pineapple 
chunks. Now add a layer of the partially congealed gelatin 
mixture, then a layer of drained avocado balls. Continue to 
alternate fruit, cheese balls and gelatin, ending with gelatin 
until all is used. Place in refrigerator to competely congeal. 
Unmold on a bed of crisp, curly endive or red leaf lettuce, and 
garnish with a few unhulled berries. Serve with lemon mayon 
naise made by blending I cup of mayonnaise, I teeipoon 
grated lemon rind, 2 teaspoons lemon juice from the dreined 
evocado and I teaspoon sugar.
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24 OUNCE JAR

HUNT'S PEACHES
2 'ft Cm .....__._...____._.._.._..

HUNT'S APRICOTS
WHOLE 2 i C.n

HUNT'S TOMATOES
IVl C*H -.._____.._.._._......_.._.._..

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S 4» ei. C««

STEWED TOMATOES
HUNT'S — 100 CAN.

~.~...e m. Can 9'«" 1

—...100 C..8'*- 1

„_..... 100 C«* 5'« 1

......I M. C«« 14u» I

NEW POTATOES
HUNT'S — r* CAN ......

TOMATO CATSUP
HUNT'S — U-OZ. lOTTLi..._

HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE
HUNT'S PORK & BEANS
HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE ........ 4.» CM 4*'1
CHICKEN 0' SEA CHUNK TUNA .»., c, 29c 
ANTHONY EGG NOODLES...._.,... n, 33c
ROYAL PUDDINGS ,., *,. 3-,25c 
DOUMAK MARSHMALLOWS _,...», 19c 
BELL PEANUT BUTTER .„„„_,._,.„, Jif 49c 
KERN'S GRAPE JELLY ,,bJ., 45c 
THIN FLAKE CRACKERS PACHC ,,„,.. 29c 
CHERRY FLIP BON BON wt$ION ,,., ,k , 39c 
FARM STYLE CHIPS fOOOC*A" „,.,,., 25c
fiVC UIV I^TY CROCKIR—Me. indud.t 4« ,11 9 If 
LAnL nlA Whil*. ChacoUt.. Y.lla. If .1 lo« *'•' I

FOREMOST-FIRST QUALITY

GRADE AA--1-POUND PKG.

HEINZ BABY FOOD 
LIPTON'S TEA BAGS 
INSTANT COFFEE 
LUX LIQUID "«•-"*••••*

3,29c
J* et. to 59C

-,,^ Jw f1.W 
_n M. I»HU 49c 
u ••. c«« 12<«« I 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE __, *. c.. 6k
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE „,», CM *U5

VET'S DOG FOOD

*

delicatessen department spec 

IIVFR 5AU5A6E
H.lh lUc^i.k . . . frtiM

BOLOGNA
Ox.r M.,.r . . . AH Meet

LEO'S MEATS ____
I..I Tkl.. . CUceW CM«W IM! . Chip

WHITE MEAT TURKEY
Ue'i . . . H.I.'I «.»d*Hul ••linf 4*4

irtment specials!
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KITCHEN TOWELS
Large. 17 !n. K 2t In. thick 'n Hilntv, 
screen printed. Orlet dlthes and hands 
fatter — Reg. 39c each.

* 
for 33:

BIRDS EYE PEAS 
ARMOUR TREET

LIFEBUOY

SOAP 

Bath Bar 2 for 33c

10 •> nf . 6<*' i
I] .1. C«« 'dC

LUX

TOILET SOAP 

Regular Bar 3 for 29c

REYLON TOP BRASS
R.gJtr oi diy farm.Ui lor *..«.

REYLON AQUA LOTION

LUX 
TOILET SOAP

Bath Bar 2 for 23c 
Price lulu*** *• »M

$1.00 

51.00

beverage department special!
LUCKY VODKA..1^___ 
LUCKY GIN "*•*_____

RINSO
BLUE

Giant Box 69c
•fit* Uclgdtt lOc alt

42.9

SURF 

Giant Box 64c
•ri(« Uclwdti II* *

VIM

TABLETS 

Giant Box 69e


